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Men's Neckwear.
Special this week
See display window.
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All Wiim(n Cuuiity wiirruiitx nxl" tured
prior to .Inly 5, IKIIS, will Ihi pulil
mi iirimriitutluu at my cilllce, Interest
I'liiiHim itrinr .1 tine :!(, 1 1)0 1 .

.loiiN r. iiAMi'siiiieii,
County 'I'reHKurer.

WAYSIDE

Girl wanted
To do general housework ;

Thu best of wages paid ;

Apply at this ollice.

Wallace Wilson, after a very short
partnership in the New York restaurant,
sold out his half interest yesterday to
Churles Miehelbach.

Marion county folks are congratulating
themselves that the rain is holding oil'

pretty well considering that the Turner
camp meeting is iu session.

Lost this morning, a now Smith &

Wesson hammerleHH revolver. Finder
will bo rewarded by leaving it at The
DalleB 'Employment ollice. j25-2- t

The FosBil Join mil Hays: Hon. II. E.
Mistier returned this week to Mitchell
from Klondike, muesli richer, in exper-
ience, than when ho went up there a

few months ago.

The weekly crop bulletin saya tho
Hood River tipple crop will lack a good

deal of being a full one, as many young
tipples have dropped from the trees dur-

ing tho last few weeks.

Yesterday's Ciiiionu'i.i: inadvertently
omitted to mention that Mish Catherine

Mr. and Mrs. I. N.
Urgent and Miss Rachel Morgan, on

their trip to tho exposi-t- i

in mid Toronto.
Classical work will bu given on thu

hereon at tho Baldwin tonight tit I ho

entertainment by tho Woodmen of the
World. The life of Christ will bo given
in pletiiriiH on screen, lifuliku In repro.
dilution, and splendid irusic may be

enjoyed. Admission 15 cents.
While the birth of u girl ia not

mourned over in France, us in certain
Oriental countries, still it cestalnly doeH

not call forth tho trimnphniit joy caused
by the advent of u boy. The tiny outfit
hati been tied up with blue ribbons in
expectation of the hoped-fo- r hoy ; should
a girl be born these ure changed for
pink. July Ladles' Home Journal.

Neabitt, of Klickitat
county, while iu Tacouia u short time

PEHSB MRYS.

RE

5c

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

GLEANINGS.

.Sargiint.accompanied

Representative

5t
For Originality of Design,

For Workmanship,

For Material,

Our Suits stand pre-emine- nt

possessing merit quali-
fied only by the' highest am-
bition of manufacturers in
sustaining a reputation al-

ready established.

Every new thing in Cloth-
ing worth having, which men
or young men ol fashion will
want to wear, is always to be
found at Tease & Mays'.

Military Cut Sack Suits
in fancy cheviot, eassimere,
worsted-chevi- ot fabrics, gray
and greenish tints made up
in plaids, stripes and mix-
tures. Prices ranging from
$12.50 to $25.00.

Men's Crash and Linen
Suits, 1-- 3 off this week.

GOOD VALUES.
E. W. Coila's and Onfl's 25c
Arrow brand Collars and Guild. . 'J for 25c
Stiawknit IIni! 25e
New Straw lints 50b to $2 00

ago got a promise from Nelson Dennett,
a prominent railroad man ot that plnce,
to come to Klickitat county in the near
future with some capitalists to look over
the railroad situation in that county,
with special reference to the building of
a railroad from Golderidale to l,yle.

Jamestown, Virginia, where the
English gamed their first foothold in the
New World in 1(107, was burned in 1G70.

Today nobodv lives there. Little re-

mains to mark the site except a crumb-
ling church tower, dilapidated grave-

stones, and remnantB of the foundations
of a few houBeu. July Ladies' Home
Journal.

Grant Mays, hnving concluded a
horse round-u- p through northern Crook
and southern Wasco hua gone to Port-

land to make arrangements for shipping
a train load to Kansas City. Den Allen
and Taylor Hill of Prineville, will help
make up the train, which will probably
start from Shaniko about the 3th of

Julv.

r J III Willi ted.
A thoroughly competent girl to do

general housework ; good cook. The
best of wages paid. Call at this office.

Mr. Levin is arranging for tho presen-

tation of "My Partner," shortly after
the Fourth. This ia in tho nature of a
farewell, as he will leave for Chicago
early In August, where ho expects to
join the Hopkin Stock Comnanjj in that
city. "My Partner," by Hartley Camp-

bell, is different iu M.yl from any other
play Mr. Levin has produced, being a
romantic comedy drama of life under
the shadows of Mt. Shasta, during the
gold excitement of M9. The cast will be
announced in a few days.

Mr. 1). J. Cooper ha just recoived a
letter from his daughter, Miss Ruth,
who is teaching suhool at Genoa, Ne-

braska, announcing that she has been
appointed by the government to n

position as teacher iu tho government
j schools at Manila, P. L, at a salary of

a tl.oueand dollars a year. She expects
! to Hoon sail for her new field of labor,
' the government paying her passage and
her salary commencing from tho time
she sets sail. Miss Cooper has a host of

j Dalles friends who will lejoico in her
good fortune.

Tho city jail has four runaway lads

who were captured yesterday afternoon
by Marshal Driver and who ure kept
hern until their relations aru heard from
with instructions vhat to do with them.
Tho boys say they ure from Vancouver

and that their nunies are Joseph M.

Dugati, Henry J. Doherty, Robert 10.

Anderson und James Levau. Their uges

are from 13 to 10. The marshal found

them camped beneath some willows

about a mile west of town and not fur

from tho bank of the Columbia. They
had some blankets and were cooking a

morsel of rice in au old lard pail ; these
being the only food and utensils in their

Offers that assure
Great Selling-...- .

Last week's sales of Linen Cloths and Lawns
were most gratifying. Tt is because wo arc offering
the best values the department ever gave.

We will make a special offering

FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY
of our entire stock of

High-clas- s Organdies & Silk Mulls
They're thu lateet goods that Fashion lias created.

Soft-finis- h Cotton Foulards, regular 30c values;
Wednesday price 22c

Satin-finis- h Foulards, our regular 40c values;
Wednesday price 29c

Silk-strip- e Ginghams, our regular 45c values;
Wednesday price 31c

Silk-strip- e Organdie, our special 05c; Wednes-
day price 44c

Silk Grenadines, regular 05c and 75c values;
Wednesday price 49c

Silk Mull, special 90c; Wednesday price 67c

...One day (Wednesday) only...

possession. The lad" claimed they were
on their way to the harvest fields of

Eastern Oregon and were trying to
make an honest living.

The following "testimonial" appears
in the Detroit paper. Sirs: We fed
our baby on modified cow's milk the
first six months, but the milkman did
not understand how to modify his cows
properly, and in consequence the child
lost flesh until he weighed but one
pound. I now procured some of your
celebrated Infant's Food. ThiB the
baby managed to trade off to the dog for

some dog biscuit, which he ate, and is

now well and hearty. The dog died, but
dogs are cheap. We are grateful to you,
in Ited. You may use my name if yon
like. John Jones.

The phono-stereoptica- n entertainment
given hy Mt. Hood Camp, W. O. W.,
last evening was an excellent production
and another will he given tonight at tho
Baldwin. While the one last evening
was free, tonight the program will be
entirely different, dealing with music
and art, in pictures of humor and pathos
and of much finer order, and 15 cents
admission will be .charged. These en-

tertainments are put on by Head camp,
Woodman of the World, and have been
seen iu city and hamlet. In different
places, Portland included, these enter-
tainments have been given as benefits
to Sunday echools on second night
stands and hnve been well attended.
The program ae to be given tonight was
given in Taylor stieet M. E. church,
Portland for ten consecutive nights.
Admission 15 cents.

Mies Ann Smith, of Hood River, who
is visiting with the family of Mr. John
Marden, had a letter from home yester-

day that gave au account of an appalling
accident that one day towaids this end
of last week befell Mrs. Maggie Reid,
who was teaching a term of school in
the Mountr Hood district, towards thu
upper end of Hood River valley. Mrs.
Reid was returning home from school
on horseback when from some cause she
fell off and, one foot remaining fast in
the stirrup, she was dragged a distance
of two miles and a half before tho horse
was caught and her foot was releimd.
Meanwhile the horse had fallen on her
prostrate body three times. When re-

leased she was alive, hut utterly un-

conscious, and still remained uncon-

scious at laet accounts. These are the
meager particulars that have come to
hand of a disaster that surely must have
proved fatal before this. Mrs. Reid was
well known in this city, where she grew
up to young womanhood and went to
school, iiB Maggie Roberts, daughter of
R, G. Roberts, at one time lessee of the
Wasco warehouse.

Martin Spealix, Tumwater Indian,
had an experience last night that he
would remember as long as he lived

were it not that he was too full of alco-

hol to remember anything. Martin hud

come across the river from the his home
at the Indian village and after filling

himself full alcohol, started back iu his

skiff. It was late for that kind of exer-

cise, probably 9 or half past nine o'clock,
and as the skiff struck the foaming
waters of Three Mile rapids the Indian
rolled over the gunwale of his little craft
into tho seething current. Drunk as
the Indian was he managed to hold on
to the boat and in a short time to crawl
back into it. Meanwhile Mr. Rorick
of North Dalles, had seen the Indian
fall into the river and without a mo-

ments delay had jumped in his own
skiff and pushed out toward him, only
to find as Mr. Rorick neared the Indian
in a much slower boat that the latter
let his skiff drift with the current and
eventually pulled for the south bank
near the foot of Washington street where
thu Indian landed and was taken to thg
city jail and booked on a charge of
drunkeneES. This morning Recorder
Gates fined him $5, which he paid.
Spelix will be remembeied ae the Indian
who did some ingenious carving of

scenery at the booth of Adcox & Co.
at the carnival of last year.

V. It. II. IJufur Wnrmly Indorsed.

June 21, 1901.

Enrroi: Tm: Ciiuomcm; :

Haing seen in the columns of your
paper tho name of Hon. W. II. II. Dufur
in connection with thu office of the U.
S. marshalship, when the time of the
present incumbent expires; also having
seen many complimentary articles in
different papeia throughout the otate, of
Mr. Dufur, permit me as a friend to add
my mite with the many others in say-

ing, "he is the proper man for tho place,
and no better selection could bo made."

I have known W. II. H. Dufur for the
last fifteen or twenty years, both iu
private and public life. In bin business
circle his word ia his bond and when
Harrison gives his word no one ques-

tions but what it will be kept. As in
business so has it been in politics ; and
bu has been the man to champion the
cause of his friends, even to bis own
political detriment.

An honor to his family, an honor to
the community in which he liven, au
honor to thu county from which ho is a

candidate, should thu delegation roni
Oregon see lit to recommend him for the
position of IJ. S. marshal, ho will bo an
honor to thu delegation from Oregon and
thu McKiuley administration of which
he has been au earnon and fcarlos
supporter.

An A I ) m it i: 1! .

The wholo island of New York was
originaly bought of thu Indians for an
equivalent of about twenty-fiv- e dollars.
Today New York bus a population of

about 3, 500,000, which ia exceeded hy

only one other city London, Its
wealth is enormous; its annual expendi-
tures aie more than twice those of the
Republic of Mexico, and almost one-thir- d

as much au those of the German
empire with its population of 53,000,000.
And it has become thu financial center
of the world. July Ladies' Home
Journal.

All Goods lyiarkod
In Plain Fifeuro3.

Outing
Shoes....
for Men,
Women and
Children.

Men's Canvas Lace $1.50
Men's Canvas Oxfords.. 1.50
Men's Tennis Shoes 1.00
Men's Bicycle Shoes 1.75
Ladies' Tennis Shoes 90
Mays' Tennis Shoes . 65c, 90c
Boys' Canvas Lace 90
Child's Tennis lace 60c, 75c

SPECIAL.
Ladies' Tan or Black Ox-

fords $1.00
Ladies Tan Lace 1.25

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore exiting between
W. Wallace Wilson and L. Y. Hong in
this citv under the name and stvle of
the W.'W. Wilson Co., has been" dis-
solved by mutual consent of both
parties and that Mr. W. Wallace Wilson
will retire from eaid business and that
Mr. L. Y. Hong will continue said busi-
ness and will pay all debts contracted
by and that are due from said firm, and
collect all mnnev duo to said linn.

Dated at Dalles City this 23th day of
June, 1901.

L. Y. IIono,
j25 Otd W. Vam,ack Wilson.

Fur Sale.
Twenty head of horses, ranging in

weight from 1100 to MOO pounds. All
halter-broke- and some broken to work
Apply to Straubo Brothers, Eudersby,
Oregon. jly 25 lmw

CASTOR J A
Po" Inlands and Children,

!he Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
SIguature of C&2S

When vour hair appears dry and to
have lost ita vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have i the Crown of
Science Hair Grower and
Cocoannt Cream Qsf Tonic. They
will cure (land S!tt8l rull" nnd all
scalp diseases. For sale at Fra.cr's bar-bu- r

shop. Price 50u and Toe a bottle.

A fnll line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke k Falk.

Subscribe for Tin: CintoMri-u- .

HOI

Hoys' line ribbed, light weight, shirts
and per garment 25C

Boys' jersey ribbed, heiivy.bllver grev,
shirts and drawers, per garment 25C

Men'n blue light weight,
shirts ami per garment. 25

Men's white, blue silk
stripe, ribbed, weight, shirts and

per garment , 5QC

Idi It Pay to Itny Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs anil colds

in all right, hut yon want point-thin-

that will relievo and cure thu mote se-ve- ro

a ml darigoiouo r Its of throat and
lung inuiblt;. What shall yon do? Go
to a warmer hi d num regular climate?
V9, if if not po.iiil (or yon,
then in Hither cine take I lie oxi.v rem-

edy Hint hits hewn introduced in ail civil-
ized countries with succtvs in severe
throat and lung troubles.
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates tho tissue:) to destroy tho
germ disease, hut allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night'B riot, and cures the patient. Try
one hottle, Recommended muny eara
hy nil dniuvi-i- f in tho world, iimi
hv Clarke k Falk. Get Green's piizo
almanac. 'J

Dyspeptics cannot be hint? lived be-

cause to live requires nourishment Food
is not until it is digested. A

stomach cannot, digest food,
it must have, aflsistnr.ee. Kodol Dvspep
sia (Jure digests all kind of fond with-

out aid from the stomach, nllou Inr it to
rest and regain its natural functions.
Its elements are exactly the same its the
natural fluids and it simply
can't help hut do von tood. Clarke &
Falk'a 1". O. Pharmacv.

Why not spend thu vacation at Va-qni-

hay, where can he had excellent
fare, uooil fishm.', gfod boating, safe
bitlnmr, alluring rides and rambles.

' 'tie cour-e- s and exereices Bt the summer
school of 1901 at Newport will afford
great variety of instructions, diversion
and entertainment. No other tesort
offers equal anil like advan-
tages, tunll-t- f

Drop into Mays & Crowe's etorc and
see the Perfection oil stove work. It la
simply perfect. One v.ilve does the
wholo work. No complicated parts to
eel out of order. Cheaper than wood.
No hot kitchen. There are no others
just, as good. before buying,
for these stoves are .not sold by any
other UTtirln TheTalles. 19-- tf

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we hav9 two of the yery
best preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossv.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer's
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

I'lre Work.
New novelties in both day and night

displays just opened at Menefee &

Parkins. j24-2- 0

A surgical operation ia not necessary
to cure piles. DrtWiU'a Witch Hazel
Salve saves all that expense and never
fails. Beware of counterfeits. Clarke fc

Falk'e P. O. Pharmacv.

The bilious, tired, nervous man cannot
successfully compete witli his Lealthy
rival. DoWitt'a Little Early Risers the
lamoiis pills for constipation will remove
the cause of your troubles. Clarke &
Falk'a P.O. Pharmacy.

It is rumored that a very rich strike
in oil has been made near Pendleton,
and the housewives of The Dalles have
struck just the thing in oil stoves at
Mays & Crowe's. 19-- tf

Subscribe fur Tin: Ciiuoniclk.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third nnil Washington Sts.

All orders attended t.i promptly Long
distance ph( in I'M. Lica!, 102.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Socond Stroot.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Men's and Boys'
Summer Underwear.

Wo lutypjusl oppnoil (ho best line of Un-derwe- ar

over shown in tho city, and wo tiro

soiling thoso goods at tho lowest prices.

drawers,

mottled,
drawers,

mercerized
light

drawers,

possible;

"l$usehen'B

nourishing
disordered

digestive

attractions

Investigate

Men's jersey ribbed, heavy, silver grey,
shirts and drawers, per garment 48C

Men's fancy striped, heavy ilbbtd,
shirts and drawers, per garment .502

Men's grey mixed, meiiuo, shirts and
diawors, per garment 30C

.Men's brown und ecru, lace weave,
light weight, shirts and drawers, per
garment 50C

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE BARGAINS.


